
This summer’s offerings are 

a mix of our most popular 

activities! We invite you to 

join us this summer for 

joyful learning and creative 

expression through dynamic 

adventures in hands on 

learning for children of all 

ages. Your child will have 

the opportunity to explore 

exciting learning 

environments enhanced by 

a culturally rich curriculum 

which involve both physical, 

social and creative 

challenges. Our elementary 

summer programs will 

include sports, visiting 

artists, weekly field trips and 

fiestas which will showcase 

our adventures. Your child 

will be engaged in activities 

with our masterful teaching 

staff that will foster 

confidence, independence 

and positive peer 

interactions while leaving 

her feeling enriched and 

entertained like never 

before. Learning was never 

this fun! Enjoy browsing 

through this year’s selection 

of camps. (no camp May 27 

or July 4 & 5. ) 

SCHEDULE AND FEES 
per weekly camp 

9:00-12:00 costs $175 

9:00-3:00 costs $200 

7:00-6:00 costs $225 

Note: Camps 11 and 12 

cost $250 for elementary 

students regardless of 

session or schedule 

Summers should be spent in the country! 

If you’ve ever wondered if 

your youngster is ready for 

“preschool,” we invite you to 

come and observe our toddler 

teachers at work. Our staff of 

professional educators strives 

to create a warm and loving, 

home-like experience in their 

carefully prepared, child-

centered environments. Each 

cozy setting allows your child 

numerous opportunities for 

positive social interaction and 

development in the areas of 

language, order, movement and 

independence. Two and three-

year-olds need a nurturing and 

secure atmosphere in which to 

experiment and express them-

selves so our programs provide 

a joyful and supportive 

atmosphere in which they can 

thrive! The program is offered in 

six week blocks. The relaxed, 

lazy, hazy days of summer are a 

perfect time to introduce your 

toddler to this wonderful new 

experience. We invite you to call 

our office to schedule a tour. 

Toddler Programs Like You’ve Never Seen Before! 

We offer your child: 

• a shady campus     

nestled on 7 acres  

• culturally diverse, 

individualized, hands-on 

learning 

• 10-1 student/teacher 

ratios with fun, energetic, 

experienced, caring 

teachers 

• a Montessori program for 

children ages 2 to 12 

years. 

Cottonwood School Presents: 

Camp Offerings! 

Gardening Camp 

Art In Nature Camp 

Greek Greatness Camp 

Book N Cook Camp 

Dinosaur Camp  

Recycled Art Camp  

Digital Storytelling Camp 

S.T.E.M. Camp 

Birding Camp 

Wizarding Camp 

LEGO Robotics Camp 

“A man practices 

the art of adventure 

when he breaks the 

chain of routine and 

renews his life 

through reading new 

books, traveling to 

new places, making 

new friends, taking 

up new hobbies and 

adopting new view-

points.” Wilfred Peterson 

~Wilfred Peterson  



Session 5: June 24-28 

Dinosaur Camp 

There is so much to investigate and do in 

this exciting camp revolving around 

prehistoric creatures! We will be making 

our own salt dough dino bones and 

going on an archeological dig, discussing 

and creating art projects about dinosaurs 

from various time periods and even go 

on a field trip to the Natural History 

Museum to get a glimpse at the actual 

fossils. This camp is perfect for all of our 

future paleontologists and dinosaur 

enthusiasts! 

 

 

Session 6: July 1-3 

Recycled Art Camp  

 

 

 

 

 

In this camp your child will learn about a 

fun and creative way to reduce, reuse, and 

recycle! The students will build a variety 

of art projects using recycled art material 

provided by the Wemagination Center. 

Projects will include robots, collages, 

mobiles, dioramas, and anything else their 

creativity allows them to imagine! A field 

trip to Explora! will further their 

reprocessed art experience where the 

children will visit the recycled art section 

of the hands-on museum along with all of 

their other creativity- inspired exhibits.    

 

Session 4: June 17-21 

Book-N-Cook Camp 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We will be cooking our favorite dishes 

found in our favorite stories during this 

delicious week of merging literacy and 

culinary arts. From “Green Eggs and 

Ham” to “If You Give a Mouse a 

Cookie,” we will be reading our way 

through the kitchen. Complete with a field 

trip to Village Pizza, students will learn to 

create various dishes from their favorite 

stories. At week’s end, students will have 

created their own recipe book and learned 

to plan and prepare a nutritionally 

balanced lunch for themselves.  

 

CAMP TOPICS FOR CHILDREN AGES TWO THRU FIFTH GRADE 

Session 3: June 10-14 

Greek Greatness Camp 

 

 

 

 

The oracle foresees you going on a 

discovery of Greek Greatness where 

you’ll learn about the many gifts the 

Ancient Greeks gave us. During this 

week, we will be learning about 

ancient Greek mythology, working 

with ancient Greek crafts (such as 

pottery and weaving), reading fables, 

and competing in our very own 

Olympics! We’ll enjoy making masks, 

laurel wreaths, geometric designs, a 

Trojan horse model, paper columns, 

and reading Aesop's fables to 

perform an Aesop's fable mini-play at 

the end of the week. 

 

Session 1: May 28-31 

Gardening Camp 

 

 

 

 

 

Come along and we will discover how the 

Cottonwood School garden has flourished all 

summer.  Our plants have been waiting 

patiently for you to harvest them!  The 

chickens need scratch, the tomatoes need 

picking, the weeds need pulling and your 

student needs a fresh salad. We will learn 

gardening basics from cultivation, 

composting, vermiculture (that’s worms!), 

chicken care, and we’ll have a lot of fun in the 

process. We will take a field trip to a 

commercial farming operation in addition to 

working in our own garden and orchard. If 

getting your hands dirty grubbing for grubs is 

your bag, then this is the camp for you.   

Session 2: June 3-7 

 Art In Nature Camp 

 

 

 

 

Get ready to paint, move, inspect and 

explore! This summer camp will bring 

out the nature-loving artist in your 

child ! Connecting with nature is our 

mission in this camp and we want to 

bring that joy to the children! We want 

to cultivate wonder and inspire our 

nature artists by utilizing the wonder-

ful Cottonwood campus and beyond! 

We will collect our ideas and explore a 

variety of mediums such as painting, 

collage, sculpture and printmaking.   

With our nature journals in hand, each 

day will bring a new idea of how to 

bridge art with the wonderful natural 

world and all of it’s beauty.  



Session 7: July 8-12 

 Digital Storytelling Camp   

 

 

 

 

 

Have you ever wondered how a movie 

goes from idea to finished product? In 

this camp, we well be exploring how to 

create our own short film. We will learn 

about storyboarding ideas, acting out 

scenes, filming from various angles and 

finally editing together a finished piece. 

Campers will receive a lesson on how to 

use iPads and iMovie to easily create 

movies that can be shared with their 

friends and family. Come and join us as 

will integrate writing, drama and 

technology into a week full of fun! 

 

Session 9: July 22-26 

Birding Camp 

 

 

 

 

Why doesn’t a woodpecker get a 

concussion? How can a falcon fly so 

fast? Could a hawk see an ant from the 

top of a 10-story building? Why do 

crows always bother predatory birds? 

Hone your “owl eyes” to find a new 

feathered friend during this week-long, 

winged adventure in the Bosque and 

find out what the birds might be telling 

us about the natural world! We’ll seek 

out natural habitats of the birds in our 

own backyard and learn how to be 

expert bird watchers, documenting our 

findings in our field Journal and Sketch 

Book each day. 

Session 8: July 15-19 

Super S.T.E.M. Camp 

 

 

 

 

 

This exciting hands-on camp is sure to 

get your budding scientists and 

engineers questioning, experimenting, 

designing, and building! Through 

guided investigations and discovery-

based learning experiences that promote 

critical thinking and problem solving, 

we will: Explore simple machines and 

the physics behind them; use ramps and 

pathways to investigate Newton’s Laws; 

design and create model buildings and 

bridges using principles in 

geometry...and so much more! 

 

Session 12: Aug 12-16 ($250) 

Pirate's Quest/Forces of 

Nature  

 

 

 

Students will build motorized LEGO

(r) brick models complete with gears, 

axles, motors and more, like the 

Pirate Ship, Swinging Anchor, 

Cyclone and more. Camp includes 

model building, model modification, 

teaching lesson and creative free play 

with LEGO bricks.  Each student 

receives a Bricks 4 Kidz T-shirt. 

.   

CAMP TOPICS FOR CHILDREN AGES TWO THRU FIFTH GRADE 

Session 10: July 29-Aug 2 

Wizarding Camp  

 

 

 

 

 

The wizarding world of Harry Potter 

will come alive for your child for one 

spellbinding week filled with activities 

from the JK Rowling stories. We will 

play Quidditch, make a wand, compete 

in HP Jeopardy, create magical 

creatures, mix potions and whip up a 

magical feast! The House Cup will be 

awarded on the last day! The fun 

begins as soon as your child steps off 

of Platform 9 ¾ and steps onto the 

Cottonwarts campus! Costumes 

welcomed and encouraged! Let the 

sorting begin!  

Session 11: Aug 5-9 ($250) 

Jurassic Brick Land/Amazing 

Moving Animals  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Students will build motorized LEGO(r) 

brick models complete with gears, axles, 

motors and more like the Tyrannosauras 

Rex, Brontosauras, Spider and more.  Camp 

inc ludes model bui lding, model 

modification, teaching lesson and creative 

free play with LEGO bricks.  Each student 

receives a Bricks 4 Kidz T-shirt. 



Child’s Name_____________________________________________     DOB______ Grade______ Sex_____ 

School or Daycare last attended_______________________________ Allergies______________________ 

Mailing Address__________________________________________ City/Zip______________________ 

First Guardian___________________________________________ Relationship___________________ 

Home Phone__________________ Work Phone_________________    Cell Phone___________________ 

Second Guardian__________________________________________ Relationship__________________ 

Home Phone__________________ Work Phone_________________    Cell Phone____________________ 

Two, local, emergency contacts other than parents: 

Name_____________________  Home Phone___________ Work Phone__________ Cell Phone__________ 

Name_____________________  Home Phone___________ Work Phone__________ Cell Phone__________ 

As the legal guardian of the above named student, I give my permission for her to participate in camp-sponsored activities on or away from Cottonwood School premises. I 

understand that I will be notified by the school in advance of said activities/trips and I will inform the school by written request should I choose to keep my child from said 

activities/trips. I understand that child care is not available at the school for any student not wishing to participate in activities/trips, therefore any student not wishing to 

participate will remain in the care of her parents or guardians. I understand that refunds for absences or non-participation will not be issued.  

I hereby release Cottonwood School and any representatives of the school from any liability for injuries, damages or expenses that may occur to the above named student 

arising from any camp activity and I agree to indemnify and hold harmless Cottonwood School and any representatives of the school against any such claim for injuries, 

damages or expenses made by or on behalf of said student. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Guardian’s Name           Date 

Please check the sessions of your choice and then circle one of the time slots to the right of each session. 

  TODDLER PROGRAMS            FEES-includes materials 

          2 YEARS -31/2 YEARS        9:00-12:00 $175 

___Toddler Sessions 1-5  May 28-July 3 hours- 9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6    9:00-3:00 $200 

           7:00-6:00 $225 

___Toddler Sessions 6-11  July 8-August 16 hours- 9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6 

EARLY CHILDHOOD PROGRAMS    ELEMENTARY PROGRAMS 

             3 1/2  YEARS-6 YEARS                6 YEARS-12 YEARS  

___Session 1-May 28-31  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6    ___Session 1-May 28-31  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6 

___Session 2-June 3-7   9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6    ___Session 2-June 3-7  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6 

___Session 3-June 10-14  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6    ___Session 3-June 10-14  9-12 / 9-3 /7-6 

___Session 4-June 17-21  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6    ___Session 4-June 17-21  9-12 / 9-3 / 7- 6  

___Session 5-June 24-28  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6     ___Session 5-June 24-28   9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6 

___Session 6-July 1-3  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6    ___Session 6-July 1-3  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6 

___Session 7-July 8-12  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6    ___Session 7-July 8-12  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6 

___Session 8-July 15-19  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6    ___Session 8-July 15-19  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6 

___Session 9-July 22-26  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6    ___Session 9-July 22-26  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6 

___Session 10-July 29-Aug 2 9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6  Cost $250 ___Session 10-July 29-Aug 2 9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6  

___Session 11-Aug-5-9  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6   Cost $250 ___Session 11-Aug-5-9  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6 

___Session 12-Aug-12-16  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6   Cost $250 ___Session 11-Aug-12-16  9-12 / 9-3 / 7-6 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Office Use Only 

Deposit_________  Date_________  Chk #_________  Program_________  Tuition_________  Balance_________  Class________ 



3896 Corrales Road 

Corrales, NM  87048  

• Children should dress in 

play clothes and 

comfortable, closed-toe  

walking shoes. No 

sandals. 

• Children should wear a hat 

and apply sunscreen 

liberally before arriving at 

school each day. 

• All children will need a 

tote bag with a water 

bottle, a beach towel, a 

swim suit, sunscreen 

and an extra set of 

clothes for water play in 

each session. 

• Personal belongings must 

be labeled with your 

• Sibling discounts are not 

available during the    

summer sessions. 

• Partial payments or partial 

sessions will not be     

accepted. 

• Each session must be paid 

in full at time of 

registration. Refunds will 

not be issued. 

• Summer school 

enrollment does not 

guarantee class placement 

in the fall. 

• Children cannot be 

enrolled without a current 

immunization record. 

child’s first and last name. 

• Each child will need to 

bring a fresh, frozen or 

non-perishable snack and 

milk or 100% juice for 12, 

including one dozen cups 

and napkins, on the first 

Monday of each session. 

No nuts, please! 

• Children enrolled in the 

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

session must bring a sack 

lunch each day.  

• Children who extend their 

program time will be 

charged an additional 

childcare fee of $10 hour. 

 

Summer FAQs for the Cottonwood School 

Phone:  505-897-8375 

Fax:  505-890-1533 

Cottonwood School  

Please note that for safety, we are a nut-free campus!  

Come to 

Cottonwood School this su
mmer  

for 12 great weeks  

of  frie
ndship and fun! 


